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  MARKETING CAMPAIGN  
for 

Tom and Becky Weber 

28885 Sky Crest Drive 
Winnetka, Illinois 60093 

____________________________________________________________ 

Marketing Exposure: 

 

 
Custom clear shot photographs | Interactive floor plan | Custom luxury brochure 

Direct Mail Initiative: 

 
Targeted mailing from Sales Genie sent to potential buyers looking to “move 
up” in the neighborhood. 

 

Print Ad Initiative: 

Chicago Social magazine | Sheridan Road magazine | North Shore Weekend 
Ultimate Address (Chicago & NS Tribune) | Wall Street Journal (US and International) 

Enhanced Online Advertising/Marketing Initiative: 

Realtor.com | AtProperties.com | Zillow.com | Trulia.com | Chicago Tribune’s HomeFinder.com 
LuxuryPortfolio.com | YouTube| LinkedIn | Facebook | 28885SkyDrive.com 
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Exposure to Brokerage Community: 

We will host a special late afternoon or early evening wine & cheese open house that 
will bring brokers from Winnetka, Highland Park, Deerfield, Lake Forest, Glencoe, 
Wilmette, Northbrook, Glenview and other neighboring communities to view this 
one-of-a-kind home. 

 
Cross Marketing Efforts: 

@properties consists of over 1100 agents within the Chicagoland 
area. We are a tightly integrated network that has the ability to 
expose our properties to a very targeted and knowledgeable 
group of professionals working with active buyers.  Contact will 
be made with these agents via: 

@properties proprietary Agent App |Broker tours |Electronic email announcements 

Communication: 

It is important to be proactive in this market and to have open dialogue with you during the home 
sale process.  We will gage interest and activity and work continuously on real time strategies to get 
your home sold.  Our team will provide feedback in the following ways: 

Weekly scheduled phone call | Monthly sit down | Weekly report regarding online traffic 
atproperties.com | realtor.com | trulia.com | zillow.com 

Recommendations: 

Staging the home will be an important part of 
preparing for sale.  This is a one-of-a-kind property 
with an air of sophistication that should be 
reflected throughout.  We suggest having a 
professional stager walk through and provide a 
proposal to enhance the look/feel of the home. 

 

Proposed List Price:  $2,250,000 


